
overheard the man whom 
m'' sai no.er.he now says was Mr. Ferrie, 

paint to a small, 10-seat plane 
:parked outside the terminal and • 

Q -3 	 qsay, "That's the kind of plane 

rip 'on of Ferric, the of 
lad his bark to him. Both m n 

0 Is light ,t1othin no Winni-
weild wear in the 

of February and one of , ,„ 
ni ty r.rj 41;  doW cry Ititc had an accent. 

..:TifiertjArEir! ei 

• 
Sinai! Plane 

mmisvainruiry Ho 'certain Mr. Isaacs had become 
vistance: surrm!nncr mixed up with a "psycho like:, 
of the prcsIderi. , The 'Oswald." Isaacs had apparent' 

mission later decided that been filmed at the. Eigifiiit 
• Harvey Oswald w4s the airport without his know edge 

assin and acted without and now another man by the 
rip. The. , i0onmation , name of Hoffnian or Hockman,' 
'p-sg was net,,presea- r was supposed to relieve Isaacs 

4.144otnmission,) 	- and get rid of Isaacs' car. 

Re also heard the pair 
1r,ti •Enr he:express their amazement that a 

N:;',Y 2 196:- 

Pfc:.1.5z. :sec Pi!,•,,:e 27. 
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,n)-,  • 	!,- 

4,;;,4,24k v "  .4. 4, ' 	'44.1   

tr agreed ',flat the-FBI 
wouldn't drop its in-

on, of the murder even 
ti ,Warren commission 

public its findings in 
report. But, said one 

men, "We have more 
at -our disposal now than 
other time."  

e-xt Time 
were':iiita understood 

e "next meeting"' 
the.. Townhouse 

Kansas City, 
trending  the meet-
tis.ter under the 

,tile firm. 
,tanr- the entire converse- , 
	man was watching  

ref "conspirators" and 
lie Winnipeg man said. .hird man, about six fee: 

--and heavy set, was sitting  
himself, but •suddeilly ‘..,ot up 

cast a long. penetrating  
nc 	at they talkative pair 

tinr next to 
didt thanged the 

bpic of their din el:satio from 
the Kennedy assassination to 

Psomething completely unrelated. 
;The Winnipeg „man found the 

mosphere "trio hot" and': ian 
but of the bar;  looking for the 

itairport police officer.  
II But on his way to the stair's, 
rile found the husky "third•inari', 
Obstructing  his path. He turned 
around and made for the 
nearest telephone. 'He was in 

• the process of dialing the RCMP 
when he again noticed the 
"third man": directly behind 
him. 

This time he ran out of the 
airport, jumped into his car and 
headed downtown. He contacted 
the RCMP later. ' 


